In order to reveal the mercury (Hg) emission and exchange characteristics at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types, the evergreen broad-leaf forest, shrub forest, grass, and bare lands of Simian Mountain National Nature Reserve were selected as the sampling sites. The gaseous elementary mercury (GEM) fluxes at the soil-air interface under the four vegetation covers were continuously monitored for two years, and the effect of temperature and solar radiation on GEM fluxes were also investigated. Results showed that the GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types had significant difference (p < 0.05). The bare land had the maximum GEM flux (15.32 ± 10.44 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ), followed by grass land (14.73 ± 18.84 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ), and shrub forest (12.83 ± 10.22 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ), and the evergreen broad-leaf forest had the lowest value (11.23 ± 11.13 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ). The GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types showed similar regularity in seasonal variation, which mean that the GEM fluxes in summer were higher than that in winter. In addition, the GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under the four vegetation covers in Mt. Simian had obvious diurnal variations.
Introduction
Mercury (Hg) is a highly toxic environmental pollutant that can be absorbed directly through the human body, or through a series of biological enrichment into the human body indirectly through the food chain, constituting a hazard to humans [1] . Mercury can reside in the atmosphere for up to one year [2, 3] , and can travel for a long distance along with atmospheric circulation, resulting in global Hg contamination [4, 5] . Therefore, research on the sources of Hg is essential for understanding the biogeochemical cycle of Hg globally [6, 7] . The terrestrial ecosystem is an important site for the biogeochemical cycle of Hg, among which the forest ecosystem is the largest one. The forest ecosystem is generally regarded as the active sink of Hg. It is known that forest soil is the main place for Hg storage in forest ecosystems. On one hand, forest soil can emit Hg to the atmosphere by diffusion. On the other hand, the Hg discharged from the soil can be returned back to the soil by the atmospheric dry and wet deposition [8, 9] . The diffusion of Hg from the soil and canopy are less than the amount of Hg deposition, which is why forests are considered a sink for Hg. Therefore, the environmental behavior of Hg in the forest ecosystem is an important component of the global Hg cycle [10] [11] [12] .
Southwest China has the second largest forest coverage in China, among which the subtropical forest, the most representative forest type in southwest china, accounts for 75 percent. A number of studies have been done on Hg pollution in the forest ecosystem [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] ; however, research on the gaseous elemental mercury (GEM) fluxes at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types in the same climatic belt is rare. The final fate and release amount of atmospheric Hg in the forest soils under different vegetation cover types have not been well quantified since their physicochemical properties and coverage rates are different. Therefore, it is indispensable to research GEM fluxes in a complete ecosystem so as to better understand the long-term retention, delay, or release processes of Hg in the terrestrial ecosystem. Therefore, the main objectives of this research are: (1) to analyze the GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under four different vegetation cover types in a subtropical forest, south China, which is helpful to understand the regional interception effect of different vegetation on atmospheric Hg; and (2) to measure and interpret the bi-directional fluxes of GEM from the soil under different vegetation cover types in four seasons.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
The sampling site (106 • 4 E, 28 • 6 N) is located on Luosi Island, the central region of Da Honghai, Simian Mountain National Nature Reserve, Jiangjin district, Chongqing. Mt. Simian is dominated by the humid monsoon climate, with an altitude of 1440 m. The annual rainfall is 1112-1522 mm, with the rain season from June to September. The annual average temperature is around 13.7 • C, with maximum and minimum values occurring in August (31.5 • C) and January (−5.5 • C) respectively. The dominant vegetation in the sampling site includes Pinus massoniana, Gordonia acuminata, Cryptomeria fortune, and Castanopsis fargesii, with the forest canopy density of around 0.91. Various vegetation in the sampling site is well-preserved, without being substantially altered from a natural state by human activity. The bare stratum in the sampling site is a huge primitive layer composed of brick red fine sandstone and siltstone, and the soil is yellow brown soil.
Measurement of GEM Fluxes
GEM fluxes and concentrations at the soil-air interface were measured by the dynamic flux chamber (DFC) coupled with an automated Hg vapor analyzer Tekran 2537X (Tekran Instruments Corporation, Toronto, ON, Canada) [18] .
Monitoring was conducted every quarter at the soils under four typical subtropical vegetation covers for continuous two years from 2013 to 2015. Each time, the monitoring was seven days for each type of vegetable cover. The DFC is made of quartz glass with a thickness of 5 mm due to its transparency to light and potential to achieve low chamber blanks. The bottom size of the DFC is 20 × 40 cm, bottom area is 0.08 m 2 , and volume is 0.00628 m 3 .
For the installation of the DFC, a proper site was selected in each land use pattern and the DFC was sealed slightly by the monitoring soils. Before the measurement, the outlet was connected directly with the Tekran 2537X mercury analyzer (Tekran Instruments Corporation, Toronto, ON, Canada) by Teflon tube ( Figure S1 ). Three inlets (radius 0.1 cm) on the other side of the analyzer connected directly with the air. The air is pumped into the DFC through the inlets, and then goes into the Tekran 2537X mercury analyzer through the outlet. During sampling, the flow rate was 5 L·min −1 . The flux was alternately detected every 10 min in and outside of the DFC. The average flux was calculated by Equation (1) [19, 20] F
where F is the GEM flux (ng·m −2 ·h −1 ), and C in , C out , and C 0 are GEM concentrations of the DFC inlet, outlet and blank value in ng·m −3 respectively. Q is the flushing flow rate through the chamber in L·min −1 . A is the bottom area of the DFC (m 2 ). The positive and negative F calculated from Equation (1) represent the GEM flux.
Measurement of the Blank
A series of treatments to the DFC were conducted before use each time. The DFC was first immersed into 0.1 mol·L −1 HNO 3 solution for at least 24 h, washed by large amounts of running water, rinsed by deionized water, and then dried with an air blower. The blank of the DFC was obtained by measuring GEM flux over a clean Teflon™ sheet in the field at both the beginning and end of each measurement date at each site. The calibration of Tekran 2537X mercury analyzer was done by the self-inspection procedure of the equipment at an interval of 25 h (1 h for system self-inspection) with relative standard deviation lower than 5%.
Measurement of Atmospheric Parameters
The GEM concentrations were measured in the field by the Tekran 2537X mercury analyzer. The intensity of illumination was measured by TES digital illuminance meter (TES Electrical Electronic Corp., Taipei, Taiwan). The temperature of soils was measured by DeltaTRAK ® FlashCheck Portable Thermometer (DeltaTRAK, Pleasanton, CA, USA). Atmospheric pressure, air humidity, wind speed, and air temperature were measured by Kestrel ® 4000 Pocket Weather tracker (Nielsen-Kellerman, Boothwyn, PA, USA).
Statistical Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the statistical significance of the data, with p-values of <0.05 being considered statistically significant. Integrated correlation coefficient analysis between environmental parameters (temperature and solar radiation) and the GEM fluxes were conducted, with a statistical probability of p < 0.05. Origin 8.0 was used for drawing.
Results and Discussion
Seasonal Dynamics of GEM Fluxes at the Soil-Air Interface under Different Vegetation Cover Types
The GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types in Mt. Simian had significant difference (p < 0.05). It was highest in bare soil (15.32 ± 10.44 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ), followed by grass land (14.73 ± 18.84 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ), and shrub forest (12.83 ± 10.22 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ), and lowest in the evergreen broad-leaf forest (11.23 ± 11.13 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) (Table 1, Figure 1 ). Generally speaking, the GEM fluxes were all highest in summer, and lowest in winter for the four vegetation covers. The possible reasons were analyzed as follows. On one hand, the relatively higher temperatures (air and soil temperatures: 24.3 • C, 23.96 • C) and illumination intensities (8.00 Klux) in summer might lead to stronger photo-reduction reactions, resulting in increased release quantities of Hg accumulated in the forest soils. The increased accumulated Hg, together with the Hg released from the soil itself, were speculated to contribute to the high GEM fluxes [21, 22] . While between December and February, the air and soil temperatures (5.34 • C, 5.70 • C) and solar radiation (2.89 Klux) reached a minimum, leading to weakened reduction process of inorganic Hg. In addition, Hg deposition was stronger in these months. The GEM flux at the soil-air interface was minimum in winter, and the accumulation of atmospheric Hg in the forest soil at this time was remarkably more obvious than the other three seasons. On the other hand, Hg emission was weakened in winter, and the Hg deposited into the soil surface increased probably due to human activities such as coal combustion [23] . In early spring, the temperature began to increase. The lower canopy densities and stronger photo-reduction activities in the early spring (16.62 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) were presumed to be the main reasons for higher GEM fluxes in spring than that in fall and winter. Comparing with the other forest stands worldwide, the GEM fluxes in the forest soils under the four vegetation covers in Mt. Simian were all higher than those non-polluted primordial forests ( Table 2 ). The GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface of evergreen broad-leaf forest of Mt. Simian (11.23 ± 11.13 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) was higher than that in the virgin forest of the Amazon basin (0.5-2 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [24] , Rondônia, Brazil (0.8 ± 0.2 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [25] , Adirondacks, USA (between −2.5 and 27.2 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [26] , and Mt. Changbai, China (4.4 ± 28.74 ng m −2 ·h −1 ) [27] . One of the reasons perhaps is that Mt. Simian is located in the southwest of China, belonging to a subtropical climate. The temperature is at a high level all the year round, causing strong photo reduction of Hg in the soil surface. Another possible reason might be from the elevated re-deposition of Hg emitted from cement production, metal smelting, as well as coal burning, etc. In addition, Chongqing's special geographical and climate characteristics makes Hg in the atmosphere difficult to migrate and diffuse. In contrast, this part of GEM is easy to deposit into the forest soil due to a series of wet and dry deposition processes. If comparing with cities and Hg-polluted areas, the GEM fluxes in the forest soils under the four vegetation covers in Mt. Simian were remarkably lower than that in Hg-mining areas (33-3638 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [28] and grassland (between 718 ± 1517 ng m −2 ·h −1 and 4115 ± 1512 ng m −2 ·h −1 ) [29] of Guiyang. The reason perhaps is due to human activities of production and livelihood, such as coal combustion and metallurgy, which contribute to elevated GEM concentrations in the Hg-polluted areas [2, 23, 30] . Comparing it with our previous research at Mt. Simian, we found that GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under the evergreen broad-leaf forest was similar with that under mixed broad-leaf and conifer forest at Mt. Simian [31] . The GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under the other three vegetation covers were higher than those under the evergreen broad-leaf forest, but they were significantly lower than those reports from Hg-polluted areas (p < 0.05) [32, 33] . Comparing with the other forest stands worldwide, the GEM fluxes in the forest soils under the four vegetation covers in Mt. Simian were all higher than those non-polluted primordial forests ( Table 2 ). The GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface of evergreen broad-leaf forest of Mt. Simian (11.23 ± 11.13 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) was higher than that in the virgin forest of the Amazon basin (0.5-2 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [24] , Rondônia, Brazil (0.8 ± 0.2 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [25] , Adirondacks, USA (between −2.5 and 27.2 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [26] , and Mt. Changbai, China (4.4 ± 28.74 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [27] . One of the reasons perhaps is that Mt. Simian is located in the southwest of China, belonging to a subtropical climate. The temperature is at a high level all the year round, causing strong photo reduction of Hg in the soil surface. Another possible reason might be from the elevated re-deposition of Hg emitted from cement production, metal smelting, as well as coal burning, etc. In addition, Chongqing's special geographical and climate characteristics makes Hg in the atmosphere difficult to migrate and diffuse. In contrast, this part of GEM is easy to deposit into the forest soil due to a series of wet and dry deposition processes. If comparing with cities and Hg-polluted areas, the GEM fluxes in the forest soils under the four vegetation covers in Mt. Simian were remarkably lower than that in Hg-mining areas (33-3638 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [28] and grassland (between 718 ± 1517 ng·m −2 ·h −1 and 4115 ± 1512 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) [29] of Guiyang. The reason perhaps is due to human activities of production and livelihood, such as coal combustion and metallurgy, which contribute to elevated GEM concentrations in the Hg-polluted areas [2, 23, 30] . Comparing it with our previous research at Mt. Simian, we found that GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under the evergreen broad-leaf forest was similar with that under mixed broad-leaf and conifer forest at Mt. Simian [31] . The GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under the other three vegetation covers were higher than those under the evergreen broad-leaf forest, but they were significantly lower than those reports from Hg-polluted areas (p < 0.05) [32, 33] . Figure 2 showed the effect of temperature and solar radiation on seasonal dynamics of GEM flux at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types of Mt. Simian. As we mentioned above, the GEM flux was highest in summer and lowest in winter for the four vegetation covers. Generally speaking, the soil under evergreen broad-leaf, shrub and grass were characterized by Hg release to the atmosphere. Negative values of the GEM flux occurred at low temperature, which indicated that the deposition of Hg overpassed its emission at several time periods. Correlation analysis showed that the GEM fluxes were significantly (p < 0.01 or p < 0.05) and positively related to temperature and solar radiation [38, 39] . As we know that temperature controlled GEM fluxes, which was well confirmed by GEM fluxes in the bare soil (r t 2 = 0.648). Moreover, the GEM flux in the bare soil was also effected by solar radiation (r s 2 = 0.814). It was noted that the correlation between GEM fluxes and temperature in the evergreen broad-leaf forest field (r t 2 = 0.612) was not as obvious as that in the bare soil (r t 2 = 0.648) or the grassland (r t 2 = 0.771), which indicated that there might be other reasons controlling GEM fluxes in the evergreen broad-leaf forest field. The effect of temperature on GEM fluxes in the four seasons was similar to solar radiation. This was probably affected by three factors. First, the daily average temperature in summer of the sampling site were as high as 26.1-30.5 • C, and the solar radiation in summer were as large as 17.94-1.53 Klux. Mercury in the soil was more likely to evaporate into the air in the summer than in winter. Secondly, the higher temperature and solar radiation led to higher soil temperature, which enhanced the activities and Hg reduction capacities of microorganisms in the soil. Therefore, more Hg 2+ could probably be reduced into Hg (0) and enter into the atmosphere. Finally, the deposition of Hg to the soil in winter was very clear. This part of Hg was mainly released to the air in the next spring due to the smaller canopy density and warmer temperature in spring. So the GEM flux in spring was higher than those in fall and winter, especially in the soils under evergreen broad-leaf, shrub, and grass. Among the four different vegetation cover types, the bare soil in summer had the highest GEM flux (22.48 ± 8.72 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) ( Figure 2 ). The reason perhaps was that vegetation cover in the bare soil was very low, so the soil was exposed directly to the sunlight in summer, which made Hg 2+ easier to reduce into Hg (0) and then release from the expensed air space into the air [40] . While for the soils under evergreen broad-leaf, shrub, and grass, the vegetation cover weakened photo-reduction and biological reduction reactions caused by the direct transmission of sunlight to the soil, and slowed down the formation and release rates of Hg (0) [41, 42] . For the evergreen broad-leaf forest, the soil was covered by litterfall in winter, which could directly absorb Hg emitted from the soil, or fixed Hg by forming complexes with the humus in the decaying litterfall [18, 43, 44] . In this way, Hg emission from the soil was prevented, and the soil-air interface under the evergreen broad-leaf forest reached minimum in winter. In addition, the increased microbial activities or abiotic reaction rates, etc. due to the warmer conditions in summer might also contribute to the higher GEM fluxes in warm season, which needs to be researched in the future. from the soil was prevented, and the soil-air interface under the evergreen broad-leaf forest reached minimum in winter. In addition, the increased microbial activities or abiotic reaction rates, etc. due to the warmer conditions in summer might also contribute to the higher GEM fluxes in warm season, which needs to be researched in the future. 
Effect of Temperature and Solar Radiation on the GEM Flux under Different Vegetation Cover Types
Diurnal Variation Characteristics of GEM Flux under Different Vegetation Cover Types
The diurnal variation of GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under the four vegetation covers was shown in Figure 3 . Results showed that the GEM flux under the four vegetation covers began to sharply increase after sunrise. The maximum values appeared at noon (12 p.m. to 2 p.m.), and the minimum values occurred at night before sunrise (11 p.m. to 3 a.m.) ( Figure 3 ). The GEM flux at the soil-air interface of the four vegetation covers at daytime were higher than those at night. The GEM flux at the soil-air interface of the four vegetation covers in the whole seasons were assumed to release Hg from the soil, with Hg deposition only occurring in several time periods of winter. The maximum value of GEM flux happened after noon in the bare soil in spring, summer and fall. While in winter, the highest value of GEM flux under the grass (17.56 ng·m −2 ·h −1 ) occurred in the morning (6 a.m. to 12 p.m.). The lowest values at the soil-air interface under the four vegetation covers all occurred around 12 a.m., and the release rates were similar among the four vegetation covers. The regression analysis showed that GEM fluxes had a strong relationship with solar radiation (R 2 = 0.90 for bare soil and R 2 = 0.84 for grass land). It was found that there was a direct relationship between the diurnal variation of GEM flux at the soil-air interface and vegetation types in the four seasons. 
Conclusions
The GEM flux at the soil-air interface was highest in the bare soil, and lowest in the evergreen broad-leaf forest. The GEM flux at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types were all significantly higher than the natural emission from remote areas of North America [24] . Both Hg release and deposition existed at the soil-air interface under the four vegetation covers, but Hg release from the soil was the dominant feature. The GEM flux at the soil-air interface had remarkable seasonal variations among the four vegetation covers of Mt. Simian, namely it was mainly higher in summer than that in winter. This might result from the effect of illumination intensity, temperature, and different characteristics of the four vegetation covers. Moreover, there was a significant diurnal variation of GEM flux at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types of Mt. Simian. Namely, the GEM fluxes were quickly enhanced after sunrise in one day due to the increase of illumination density and ambient temperature. Subsequently, the GEM fluxes decreased slowly in the afternoon with the mitigation of illumination density and temperature, reaching minimum in early morning. The daily variation coefficient of GEM fluxes was highest in the bare land and lowest in the evergreen broad-leaf forest, which was probably due to the different buffering capacities of the four vegetation covers to environmental changes. The blocking of sunlight by vegetation at daytime and the cover of foliage and litterfall at night could contribute to the preservation of temperature and humidity. Various environmental factors changed slightly for the evergreen broadleaf forest, which meant that it was less affected by the environment. So the GEM fluxes at the soil- 
The GEM flux at the soil-air interface was highest in the bare soil, and lowest in the evergreen broad-leaf forest. The GEM flux at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types were all significantly higher than the natural emission from remote areas of North America [24] . Both Hg release and deposition existed at the soil-air interface under the four vegetation covers, but Hg release from the soil was the dominant feature. The GEM flux at the soil-air interface had remarkable seasonal variations among the four vegetation covers of Mt. Simian, namely it was mainly higher in summer than that in winter. This might result from the effect of illumination intensity, temperature, and different characteristics of the four vegetation covers. Moreover, there was a significant diurnal variation of GEM flux at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types of Mt. Simian. Namely, the GEM fluxes were quickly enhanced after sunrise in one day due to the increase of illumination density and ambient temperature. Subsequently, the GEM fluxes decreased slowly in the afternoon with the mitigation of illumination density and temperature, reaching minimum in early morning. The daily variation coefficient of GEM fluxes was highest in the bare land and lowest in the evergreen broad-leaf forest, which was probably due to the different buffering capacities of the four vegetation covers to environmental changes. The blocking of sunlight by vegetation at daytime and the cover of foliage and litterfall at night could contribute to the preservation of temperature and humidity. Various environmental factors changed slightly for the evergreen broad-leaf forest, which meant that it was less affected by the environment. So the GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under the evergreen broad-leaf forest had little changes, while the GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface in the bare land and grass land had greater changes.
There were seasonal and diurnal variations of the GEM fluxes at the soil-air interface under different vegetation cover types, which might closely relate to different environmental factors resulting from vegetation cover types, forest structure, as well as the growth characteristics of the vegetation. The fluctuation of GEM fluxes in the less covered soil (p < 0.01 for bare soil and grass land) were generally higher than those under luxuriant vegetation (p < 0.05 for evergreen broad-leaf and shrub forest), which indicated that once the vegetation was destroyed, the release and deposition of Hg at the soil-air interface lacked the inhibition and interception effect. Under this condition, the emission of Hg in the soil occurred more easily in this kind of soil.
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